Agency Name

M/s Finplus
Advisory
Services Pvt Ltd

M/s Zinious
Power Solution
Pvt Ltd

M/s Velox
Switch gear

M/s Illumi-net

M/s Khusmita
services

Status/Queries Raised
1.One of the consortium member's electrical
license can be used or not
2.facilities for MSME not mentioned in
Tender/consideration of single work
order/continuation work order or adhoc
agreement value of 1.28 crores or
aggregated total work order value of Rs.1.5
crore in total billing during 2019-20/ to allow
them to participate in said NIT by adding
"survey/operation/MIS activities"

3.to allow them to submit duly certified
balance sheet for FYI 2017-18,18-19 and
certfied turnover for 19-20
Work Order for supply fitting and fixing of
Octagonal Poles with LED street lights
different Roads and places for beautification
work within Municipality ares (Under Green
City Mission), Instillation of High Mast Light,
Preparation of Detail Project Report (DPR)
for LED street lights and High Mast Light, etc.
can also be considered or not against point
no 3 sl no 4 of empanelment document
Requested for extension and will send pre
bid query before 10.04.2020
1.One of the consortium member's electrical
license can be used or not
2.facilities for MSME not mentioned in
Tender/consideration of single work
order/continuation work order or adhoc
agreement value of 1.28 crores or
aggregated total work order value of Rs.1.5
crore in total billing during 2019-20/ to allow
them to participate in said NIT by adding
"survey/operation/MIS activities"

3.to allow them to submit duly certified
balance sheet for FYI 2017-18,18-19 and
certfied turnover for 19-20
1.working as DIC & O&M agency under
bridge and roof in 6 ulbs in WB and the same
to be consider under single worl order of 2.5
crores as per empanelment docs

Clarifications
Yes
For MSME Bid document fee and EMD is
waived of at the time of price bid.This NIT is
for empanelment only. The request
regarding work order cannot be allowed
because we have soughst similar completed
works along with proof of completion.
However the similar work experience in the
past 3 years can be increased to 7 years as
per CVC guidelines. Please refer amendment
in website.

FYI 2016-17,2017-18 & 2018-19 required

yes will be considered

Bid extended till 27.05.2020.Please refer
amendment in the website.
Yes will be considered
For MSME Bid document fee and EMD is
waived of at the time of price bid.This NIT is
for empanelment only.
The request regarding work order cannot be
allowed because we have sought similar
completed works along with proof of
completion. However the similar work
experience in the past 3 years can be
increased to 7 years as per CVC guidelines.
Please refer amendment in website.

FYI 2016-17,2017-18 & 2018-19 required

QR has been revised. Please refer to the
amendment in website

2.Requesting to consider Turnover of
Financial Year 2019-20. Being a
proprietorship Company registered under
MSME, they will be able to submit the
certified audited report FY19-20
FYI 2016-17,2017-18 & 2018-19 required

